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The Real Thing:.
The hand that rocks the cradle

May rule the world, but still.
The hand that keeps things going

Is the hand that pays the bill.
Li. A. W. Bulletin.

THE AWTO ALTERNATIVE.

THE COPPER ERA, CLIFTON, ARIZ., OCT. 12, 1899.

Willie Say, gimme a nickel or I'll
make me little brother recite a piece to
you. N. Y. Sournal.

Incongruous. ;

The saddest thins in fashion's swirl '.

Is this, as each oue knows: 4
j

To see a tifiy dollar girl
In one hundred dollar clothes.
Brooklyn Life.

Didn't Wnnt Another.
Kind Friend What are you crying

about, my little man?
Bobbie Mother whipped me.
"What for?"
"I don't know. I'm afraid to ask her

until she cools down." Town Topics.

A Hopeful Nature.
Closefist William Hunt is the most

optimistic young man 1 know.
llardcash What makes you think

so?
Closefist He tried to borrow money

fronv me. N. Y Woi SI.
' - 'f ' Always Open.

Mrs. Orljaw They say you can hear
better when your mouth is open, John.

Mr. Orljaw Then you ought to hear
pretty well everything that's going on.

Chicago Journal.
Her Comparison.

Margie's foot had fallen asleep.
"Oh, mamma!" she exclaimed; "it-feel-

just like a pincushion that's alive."
Judge.

Had to Do It.
"So old Yabsley is dead, eh? Well,

well! Did he leave anything?
"Yes. It broke hiob.eart to do it, but

he left everything. Tit-Bit- s.

Absolutely- Safe.
"I never like to attraét attention,"

she said.
. "You' never will," answered her dear-

est friend. Chicago Post.

YOU

ir Those Severe Headaches,

n5 Those Nervous Disorders.

''ifcw V- - ". T'Kof T"itcif raoainrr Ti1 irvaaf rn

"
- . "í" 3 When any of these" ills can be cured by

properly fitted lenses ?

As this clear atmosphere and the bright glare of the sun are verv trying t) the
eyes, I have added to my stock a fine line of smoked and blue glasses, all highest
quality, at very reasonable prices. All work guaranteed. Am located
in More mi and will cheerfully refund money if p itient is dissatisfied. Consultation
and examination absolutely free. in Clifton an! Met calf made by
mail. Correspondence solicited. H. A. SCHELL, Opt. D.

uptician. Aaaress, Morenci,

CLIFTON MORENCL

STAGE .

"
; p 3 S. W. PRICE, Proprietor.- -

Coaches meet trains promptly.
No delayb.
Fat horses and careful drivers.

THE DUNCAN DAIRY,
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

Kinds Contract.

J. N. WARDEN, Proprietor.

Milk delivered in part city, morning evening-- .

My dairy is located on Henry Hill's alfalfa farm, South Clifton,
is strictly a home concern.

Me a
-- AND YOU WILL USE NO OTHER MILK.

French, Restaurant

SAM SING & CO, Proprietors

Lodging House I the market
in connection affords.

jtsHot Cold Lunches.

WHY NEED SUFFER FROM

permanently

Appointments

ijrraauate Ariz- -

AND

LINE.

-- All of Freighting by

any of the and
near

and

Give Trial,

Best

and

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
European Hotel.

First-clas- s, centrally located, only first- -

class sample room ior commercial
, travelers in El Paso, Texas.
Mrs. M. A. Dougher, Proprietor.

San Francisco and El Paso streets.


